
We are now prepared Our Do So Cord wood YOU GflH
1

to sliow a full line of Beats Anybody's Say So. I
Exquisite Patterns in SAVE V0MEYWo annonnro tho host selected stock of "A

Black Grepons,

Black and Colored

Pierolas, Venitians,

Vicunas and Meltons.

Our Plaid, Single Skirt Patterns
aro ono of llio strong' attractions, not
only on account of designs and quality,
but because there aro no two alike.

M o invito you to inspect our goods.

All Goods Marked
In Plnln Flprures.
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Oysters

Sorvoc! In overy
Stylo at

SEPT. 11, 1S1)

A. KELLER'S

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Enjoy yourselves
Friilay evening, Sept. 15th,
At tho Hook and Ladder boys' dance.
Buy school supplies of New Yoik

Cash Store. 0.2t
W, S. Chipp, formerly of this city, but

recently of Arlington, hits moved to
Sumiiter una is employed in W. C. Cald-crs- 'e

grocery

Pupils should nil secure one of those
"National Separate Leaf Note books"
detachable linen cover, ut New York
Cash Store. S)- -2t

Kl.Murshall, who was arrested about
three moil' lis ago for Btoaling a horse,
Md continud in tho county j.ill, was
Inis morning released, hie bonda of $150
havin,' been forthcoming.

&K. Van Vuclor, formerly of this
citVi was made "notoriously public"
Saturday, by the governor of the state.
He Is now censed to listen to nil tho
"tearing going on in Gilliam county.

Summer's come again. A lady Enid
today she didn't realise it was wnrm
"Mil she onsulted tho thermometer
""d found It stood nt 03. YuBtorday it

two degrees cooler. This Is n

auminer.
Tomorrow tho new second class or

warliit rate from Portland to Chicago
r the Northern l'aciflc will go into

Bi being flu, reduction of 3.50.
" " co'l'nies will no doubt follow

Tim HtBl-cln- as rate will not bo
disturbed.

rucuing train was called out
' 'y jesterdny morning, the trouble

' the derailment of three wheat
"J on ,ui extra west-bou- nd freight,

rim f?"B l,,B eW"nt was near
,' 1,1 1,0 "l,L'ul' damage whs donenlo one Injured.

otIl'enmUll"ot
1

Mr Frederick Wolf,
endleto,,, Hnj Miei 01rii Condon(

J u iltero(,,fof( Thoi. Condon, la n-- Z
10 Uko l'lnc l ogene Wednes-.- .

ulou'a childhood daya
nTheD.ll.., where .he hafriends who wish her well.

Funk CT,W'B lttt ia of
Ti.. .. ""'" ho .hot and killed

' ,0rtt" r Antelope a week .go,

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing,
Hats and Caps;

nnd have it. Wo odvertise the Lowest Prices on
worthy goods, and wo sell nt thosu prices. Our sur-
prisingly low quotations on splendid values nre not
n mere advertising pretense, but a living, daily nctu-alit- y.

SEE WINDOWS.

This week wo nre showing a few of our specials.
Observe tho following:

Gents' Fedora Hats (Black, Brown,
Coffee and Neutria),

witli silk binding, patent leather sweat bands. Can-
not be equalled anywhere for less than $2.50;

Our Price, $1.50.
GENTS' STIFF HATS, in all the latest styles and

colors, at prices ranging from .$1.00 up.

A full line of CRASH and KNOCKABOUT HATS
from 50c up.

We are Sole Agents for the ROELOFS and MAN-
HATTAN HATS, equal to the best llata made.

found a verdict of cold-blood- murder.
No clew as to the whereabouts of the
murderer tins been obtained, though
deputies are etlll in Ecarch of him.

Yesterday the open season for fishing
began and the wheels nre nil ready for

the reception ; but the salmon evidently
tiavn't heard of the opening, or cIeo sal-

mon isn't the prevailing shade. No

doubt the lead-o- rs down the river have
otl'ered extra Inducements.

Arthur Eubanks, who hns been driv-
ing to Tho Dalles for Mr. Alvord for
several months past, haB resigned his
poeition and moved to The Dalles where
he expects to make his homo. Ernest
Pliillip?, of this city, now liolde the rib-

bons in Mr. Eubank's place. Golden-dal- e

Agriculturalist.
And now Sumpter is to have another

newspaper, which will bo called "The
Sumpter Miner." We hope the Miner
will strike It rich; but if ho docs he'll
bo the first newspaper man to do so.

Tho email towns seems to be having n

boom in newspapers nnd every little
berg must have at least two.

Frank Crani left Saturday night on a
Union trip. His Dalles friends are
greatly pleased to know that the busi-

ness is of eucli a nature that when he
returns he will bring with him a former
Dalles girl who wob always a tuvorite
and who will bo gladly welcomed as she
comes to make her home with us again.

Even in our little city the verdict in

thefnrcial trial of Dreyfus waa uwuitcd
with the deepest interest, and when the
Telegram reached us Saturday night
nnd the news spread ytsterduy morning
nil were as disgusted and chagrined at
tho verdict of guilty as though it wore a
case that had been tried in our own
slate.

In the CnitONici.u today will bo found
an advertisement for tho exposition to
be opened in Portland September ''8ih
and continued n month. All East Ore-gonia- ns

are interested in the exposition
nnd will obtain much information con-

cerning it by reading the ad. Thoso who

have visited Portland any tho people

there are making n special eil'ort this
year to make it a success.

Tho closing exercises of tho institute
Saturday night were perhaps tho crown-

ing ones. Prof. Ackerman'a address to

tho teachers was ono calculntsd to give

thorn, nnd nil educators, new zeal und

Btart them out !u thla yeur'a work aright.
He is a pleasing speaker and a favorite
with hla teachers. Tho institute was u

success in every way and tho result was

gratifying to Supt. Gilbert nnd his

Th. different congregations of our

city each seemed to have especial treats
in the way of sermons yesterday morn-

ing frorr the complimentary remarks we

have heard- - Kev. Gllmaii Parker, n

Baptist missionary, spoke ut tho Calvary

Baptist church Interesting bU congrega-

tion greatly. Kev. Poling at tho Con-

gregational church, gave very able

and most pleasing address on "The

tiaad that Wrote," drawing from

late leaaons for each of his

congregation. At the Episcopal!!!

Pease & Mays.

church, Kev. Leslie spoke on "Struggle
for the Mastery," and all who heard him
were particularly tikon with the indi-
vidual manner in which he treated the
subject, bringing fortli so many original
ideas in such a scholarly way. Kev.
Kuehing also pave two able sermons.

Justice Bayard holds hia head a little
higher than usual this morning and just
merely deigns to speak to ordinary peo-

ple, bb perhans some of our "lesser"
neighbors have noticed. The cause for
ibis elevation seems to be that lie had
the honor of performing McKinley's
murriHge ceremony last evening nt 0

oVlock at the Fanners' hotel. .This,
however, proved to be A. McKinley, of
Bake Oven, and the bride, Mrs. Mary
Young, of the sumo locality.

It seemed like old times yesterday
afternoon, when we were privileged to
again attend a band concert given in the
Court street school yard, and many
availed tlieineeiveB of the opportunity.
Tho selections were well chosen for the
occasion and rendered in such a manner
ub to cause all to hope that we will often
be favored with a Sunday afternoon con-

cert. In the abeence of the leader, Kev.
Poling assumed tho leadership. These
concerts are greatly appreciated. Come
again.

"One more unfortunate, weary of

breath, "endeavored to put an end to his
existence yesterday afternoon nt the D.

P. & A. N. dock. He was a man from
Pendleton whoso name wo could not
learn ; but who had been injured in a
runaway some time since, which made
life n burden. The deek liands twice
prevented his jumping into the river,
and kept a strict watch on him. This
morning hn was taken down on the
'joat to Linnton, where his relatives
reside.

Tho school bell is again calling the
children to the halls of learning and
this morning they could bo seen coming
from every direction with books under
their arms, wending their way to the
school houses. The rooms woro filled
this morning, nnd while on the opening
day last year there were 030 enrolled,
today there are 083, a gain of 11.

Teachers of some ol tho grades have
been exchanged to other grades, but no
changes except in the case of tho super-

intendent and principal have been
made in the pereonel.

It i8 nearly always the case that when
tickets are being sold for any entertain-
ment or function to be given for the
public welfare, thoso who have that duty
to perform are treated ns if they were
working for their own benefit and ns if It
wero a favor to them to purchaee a ticket.
Now, this should not be the cuse when
the committee calls upon our citizens in
the interest of the Hook und Ladder
dance, Any who attend will have over
n dollar's worth of pleasure, and those
who do not will receive a thousaud times
that much benefit when the new riggin'
comes.

The terrible clung of the flie hell has
been heard too often to be appreciated
recently. Yesterday morning .as resi-

dents wero preparing lor morning ser- -

is

OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

per & Benion
Hardware nnd
Groory dealers.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,

f nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Emma
Holies, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, says of it: "When all else fails
in healing our babies, it will cure."
Butler Diue Co.

vices, its tones rang out, summoning
the fire boys to tho Seufert & Condon
telephone office. Their services were
not needed, however, the intenpe smoke
which was attempting to escape from n
clogged chimney causing passers-b- y to
think there was fire between the walls.
Tho boys "got there" in a hurry and
pulled the hose up stairs, but no water
was turned on as it was soon proven to
be unnecessary.

The fall salmon season promises to
open very auspiciously for the fishermen.
A good run of fish is known to bo in the
river and several fine specimens have
been taken within tho past few days by

nets used in locating snags on the mid-

dle river. The price of salmon for the
fall season waa set by C. B. Trescott, the
cold storage man, on hia visit in Astoria
Thursday evening. Mr. Trescott in-

structed his buyers to pay two cents a
pounds. This is considered a good price
by the fishermen and will give general
satisfaction. It is believed the cannery-me- n

nnd tho other cold storage plants
will pay the Eame price. Astorian.

Last evening at the Catholic church
Rev. L. Conradi intereftid n large
con jregation, speaking to them of hia
missionary work in India, Japan, China
and particularly on the Sandwich
islands at Molokai, the leper settlement.
We have all heard so much of the won-

derful self .sacrifice and untiring zeal of

Father Datnien nt that place, and to
hear one apeak who assisted him in hia
work after tho good father had con-

tracted the terrible disease waa intense-

ly interesting. In 18S5 ho becaino n

leper and in 1887 Father Conradi went
to his assistance, remaining with him
till his death on April 15, 18S1), ad-

ministering holy communion to him
every night at twelve o'clock dur-

ing hia last illness. His works
however, lived after him and the
good that he did for those poor

is beyond calculating. On

a strip of land on the island three
miles long anil one mile wide, where
they aie doomed to remain dying by

inches lie adininisteted to them. And
yet he says they are not 60 unhappy as
might bo imagined; hut endeavor to
make the most of the situation, From
there Father Conradi went to Japan und
then to the dreadful leper rettlement in
China, which lie says is so much worso
than on the islands. Thero they live in
dugouts in graveyards and the filth mid
degredation is terrible, beyond comprc- -

j hension. It Is his intention, if possible,
to study medicine und return, to do
whatever he may. Ho is now on hia
way to England in the hope of obtain-
ing financial assistance there. Tho
father is evidently an

I in which we did not agree, ns perhaps in
one other statement regarding the civil-- i
ization of the world ; but minor matters
of politics or doctrine must be laid aside
when we ceusider the noble woik of (he

j good man who ia willing to give up hia
Mil,. In. nlll.j.u .,,,. ..J

people.
Positively the largest and beit pencil

tablet ever sold for 5c,a't4New York
Cash Store. 2t

By buying- - your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES. J

i MAYS & CROWE. 3

i
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CUhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as
PUKE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, The Dalles, Or.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Mr. and Mm. S. Dimne Celelirato Their
Annlversnry ut Uutvorslty Turk.

It was a pleasant group that gathered
at the home of Dr. N. Doane and wife

at the University Park yesterday after-

noon to celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary. Ministers whose years ex-

tended to four-sco- re and beyond greeted
other minirters of three-sco- re and ten
and beyond, "and all went merry as a

marr'Hge bell."
A pleasant part of the exercises was

the reading of many letters from absent
friends. Among the tersest and happi-

est, Bishop McCabe wrote: "We liai!

you, we bless you, we congratulate you
on the return of your 30th wedding day.
Would we could be with yon, but the
distance is too great. Wo will meet you
at the marriage eupi er of the Lamb."
Dr. S. N. Buckley, of the New York Ad-

vocate telegraphed "May your golden
wedding be followed by a golden sunset
and then may the gates of gold open
wide to you and her."

Tho reading of these letters was pre-

ceded and followed with singing, led by

tho three sons of tho bride and groom
and their families. "Lead, Kindly
Light," "Auld Lang Syne" and "Homo
Sweet Home" added their tender senti-

ment and rich strains to the joy of the
hour.

After a touching address of congratu-

lation by Kev. John Flinn, Dr. Sfatton,
who presided at the gathering, remarked
that he had been requested to pledge tho
bride and groom to each other for

another fifty years, and this half-serio- us

und half humorous ceremony c'iiicludi.'d

the social features of the gathering. Re

freshment were servrd, and tho group
of friends slowly melted nway, leaving
numberless messages of affection and
good-wi- ll behind them.

Announcement was made at tho closo

that Taylor M. U. church, in this city,
would give a public reception to Dr. and
Mrs, Doane next Monday evening. Sun-

day Oregonian.

Tim uillen,
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use Syrup of
Figs, under nil conditions, makes it their
favorite iciuedy. To get tho true and
genulno article, look for the tfamo of the
California Fig Syrup Co,, printed near
the bottom of the package. For Bale by

all druggists.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyepeptiu Tablets. Ono little
Tablet will givo Immediate relief or
money' refunded. Sold in hundeoiuu tin
boxes ut 25 cts, Blakeley A Houghton
Druggists,

tS. OhltflA W. MOljGflfl,

STUDIO
AM)

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUIl.DI.NGr

Third Street, between Court und Wash,
ton .Streets, The Dalles.
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Bib Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

stis. Regulator ( Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

Tho Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way volti' on both sides of tho

Columbia river.
Doth of tho nbo- - Mourners hnvc been rebuilt,

nnd nre lu excellent Miiiiuj for the e:ion of IKi'.i.
The Kceuluttir I.lim will endeavor to give Its
jiatrons the best service jiosnlblo.

For Comfort, Kuiiuoiny mill riiiisurt,
tinvel by the steamers of Tht Ki'culutor
I.Iiih.

The nbnvc steamers leave The Dalles nt S a. m.
nnd I'orthiud nt 7 n. in., and arrive nt cleM I na-

tion lu limp'; time for outfuln-- trains.
Portland Olllee. The Duller Olilc.
OnU St. Dock. ' Court htrvet

W. C. Allaway,
Cienern Aqent.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an olil
saying, bill

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No Insect
can rue in Its attraction and nnre within
its power tho tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5o per doublo shoet.
Our 6tock contuins many other prepa-

rations for destruction uf insect life,

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

The New York Cash Ktore guarantees
every pair of those 'Security School
shoes,"


